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Certified Organic Herbal Healing
NaturalWonOil started as a spontaneous self healing experience with medicinal plants. Travelling 
through Europe on bicycle, enduring a run down back and sore legs. After bad medical experience with the 
raw material available on the street, the first CBD oil was born, made from industrial EU-hemp grown in 
1200m near Granada. Introducing the oils to the internet, NaturalWonOil was born. Step by step the oil 
became so popular that today it is distributed in Europe as a premium CBD oil. Today we additionally 
produce a range of natural products with incredible power compared to any other industrial product.

With this folder we present you with our selection as well as the philosophy behind our products. 

As Ghandi said it, Your health is your real wealth. 

It is our sincere wish to provide the blessings of nature’s finest and most healing powers for all.

       

       Ulysses
       Herbalist & Healer 



NaturalWonOil is named after process of extracting with natural methods - we say the 
resulting product is “won” naturally from the raw material. Also we emphasise the 
oneness of all things - and our relationship to the plant world. We manufacture herbal oil 
infusion, done in harmony with the elements. Our inspiration comes from experimentation 
on own body and all herbal medicine systems: Traditional Chinese-, Ayuvedic-, German-, 
Spanish- and Anglo-saxian-.

We make great effort to constantly make NaturalWonOil the premium handcrafted 
artisan CBD available. Grown in the elevated tiny terasses of the high Alpujarra in 
southern Spain, plants are nurtured with the snow meltwater of the marvellous Sierra 
Nevada mountain range. Surrounded by pristine nature and the blazing Andalusian sun 
the plants get the extraordinary healing powers - and high level of complex cannabinoids 
and terpenes. The Alpujarrena Origano is famous for the same reason.

We offer you complete transparency in the growing and production process. Our core 
products are certified organic and 100% chemical free.

Our control  of every step of the preparation process is essential for our quality. All our 
oils are made using ancient techniques, but refined through modern technology. 
All our oils are backed by science and our customer reviews. There are no claims that are 
not documented in international literature and anecdotal evidence.

For thousands of years vegetable oil in the Mediteranean 
region has been the holy magic substance, to light lamps. 
To facilitate healing through hearbla infusion and anointa-
tion (nowadays called "aroma-massage therapy"). 
NaturalWonOil quest to revitalise this tradition again to 
re-manufacture some of the world’s most precious and 
holy anointing oils. 

PHILOSOPHY



‘.

NaturalWonOil started manufacturing CBD oils, but also market a range of other natural prod-
ucts such as alchemic herbal oil mixes, vegetable oils, food products, seeds and herbs. 

NATURES WONDER 
5% CBD 10ml

We additionally have a range of organic CO2 extracts up to 50% 
grown in different places in southern Europe. These are lower 
priced options for those that are looking for an industrial product for 
a white label or simple a lower priced CBD oil. 

CBD OILS
Our legendary CBD oil comes from our own organic certified 
EU-hemp production in the best locations of Southern Europe: Alpu-
jarras. We work with all extraction methods but prefer infusion for our 
top product line. We refrain from chemically seperating the little THC 
content, to preserve all cannabinoids better. Typically then our max % 
will then be 5% (1:25 THC:CBD).
We class raw material in 3 categories: “class I” is the highest grade.  
Class III is ordinary industrial hemp. 

DISCLAIMER: All products and raw material are EU-hemp grown certified. Fully legal in Europe and the US. Complicit, under 
European Community Law, Council Directive 2002/53/EC and 2014/404/EC and contains less than 0.2% THC.

VEGETABLE OILS 
- organic Hemp seed oil, high in vitamins

- organic Nigella Sativa oil (black cummin seed oil) good for overall 
health

- organic Almond oil
- organic Argan oil (imported from Marocco)

- organic Arbeqiuna Olive Oil (the only remaining fertile olive)
All these can be ordered seperate or as CBD mixing oils.



NIGEL� SATIVA OIL
Black cummin seed oil (called Habba Sawda in Arab) is 
supposedly a "cure for all" in the islamic world, “recom-
mended by prophet Muhammad”:  containing nigellone 
and thymoquinone. Studies have shown Nigellone offers 
urine tract cleansing, anti-spasmodic and bronchodilat-
ing properties against respiratory ailments. It also acts 
as an antihistamine which helps to reduce the negative 
symptoms of allergies and more importantly offer 
anti-diabetic effective treatment in the whole 
Mid-East
Comes with or without CBD.

OLIVE OIL (CERTIFIED ORGANIC)
We sell the Arbequina olive oil variety because it is 
one of the only few remaining fertile olives. This makes 
it more potent in medicinal qualities - backed by a 
multitude of studies repeatedly showing olive oil’s 
medicinal, anti-cancer beneficial properties. To mix 
with highest quality olive oil makes the CBD easy to 
ingest along with foods.
We use the best quality raw base oil available, certi-
fied organic virgin cold pressed with granite stone 
mills.

OILS

NaturalWonOil also sells a range of other oils, own hemp seed oil, rosehip, almond oil, 
Argan etc. Check our website or inquire for current availability
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4X 30ml

HERBAL OILS
SCAR OIL
A blend of various essential oil to promote scar healing: 
rosehip, lavender, helichryssum, hemp, frankincense.

We also make other speciality oils for example to promote 
hair growth. Check our website for more info
With or without CBD..

HIPERICUM OIL
Nature's own anti-depressant from the highest mountains in Spain: 
Sierra Nevada. Latin: Hypericum Perforatum (St John's wort). 
Made from infusing the handpicked wild Hipericum flower. The 
intense colour comes from the plant's photosensivity. Infused in 
Arbequina Oliveoil.
Hipericum used to heal sword cuts and protect again tetanus in 
ancient times. Picked in the morning at solstice and set 40 days to 
cure in the moonlight. We still follow this recipe. Alone Hypericum is 
a wonder in any naturalist medicine cabinet. A marvellous healing oil 
for stomach ulcers, with anti-inflammatory-, antiseptic-, antiviral- 
action. 
With or without CBD.



2X CBD SACRED OIL (2.3% CBD)
Great for skin problems, muscle or ligament pains. Feel the 
effects IMMEDIATELY. 
The Holy Anointing Oil based on the ACTUAL Exodus 
30, vs 22-30 recipe. Mixing of Frankincense (Boswellia), 
Hemp THC low essential oil, Myrrh, and Cinnamon-oils 
(leaf and bark) all mixed in organic olive oil as per the Testa-
ment. Hemp is infused twice.

For aromatherapy, massage, and skin care. Good for keep-
ing positive energies flowing and creating a divine feeling.
* for pregnant this oil is not recommended*

2X CBD DREAM OIL (1.3% CBD)
Our best suggestion for a one-stop-solution medicinal 
CBD intake. Contains infused wild Andalucian Artemisa 
Campestris, 10% Black Cummin Seed oil (Nigella 
Sativa) and 20% wild Hibericum oil (St Johns Wort).

Manufacturing process: 2X CBD oliveoil is further 
infused twice (2X) with artemisa aprox 1 month under the 
sun. Artemisa is a known dream enhancer.

Where the CBD activates the neural system in terms of 
the endo-cannabidiod functions, the other plants step in 
to assist regeneration and general health. 

HERBAL OILS



 

2ml 15% CBD

HIGHER CBD 
CONCENTRATE?

NaturalWonOil market up to 50% CBD. But don’t particularly recommend higher CBD 
concentrates than 5% - why?
Answer: -  Curative effect DOES NOT depend on concentrate %. What matters is 
TOTAL MG CBD ingested and the quality of it: complexity of terpenes and cannabinoids. 
With a 40% concentrated oil it’s much easier to ingest a daily dosis in just a few drops. But 
compared to a more natural and intact cannabinoid product often this oil has less complex 
properties of terpenes and cannabinoids.

Many people new to CBD think because its higher concentration it must be better. Ironically, 
the more concentrated, the more processed with heat and chemicals, and void of properties it 
will be. We focus on the QUALITY of the CBD.  Want more quantity? Simple: Take more 
oil. 

CBD infusions taken as food additive work in the stomach region where the endo-cannabi-
noid system is rooted. The complex metabolisation goes through the liver which is a much 
better organ for intake than the mouth membrane. Higher concentrates are administered 
sublingually, in the mouth under the tongue. An inferior method, because the stomach is 
designed to handle "medicine" and intake of substances.  

How good a CBD oil is, is not a question of increas-
ingly higher CBD percentages. 

What’s important is the quality of the raw material 
and the presevation methods of the production 
process. Like with food or wine that quality comes 
from where plants are grown and how they are 
prepared. 



RAW HONEY CBD
a mix of local mountain honey and CBD powder

extremely potent way of ingesting CBD

HONEY CBD
Easy CBD intake

MAJOUN CBD
the classic Maroccan Berber love-potion. A euphorising sweet

made of mix of local mountain honey, CBD powder, spices, nuts, dates, figs.



CBD 64% ORGANIC MADAGASCAR CHOCO�TE
Made in Spain at local Alpujarran chocolatier, 

infused with 4 g pure powder: 
280 mg CBD per 100g

Also comes in milk chocolate.

CBD CHOCO�TE
We are expanding our chocolate selection with sugar free, 
vegan, raw cacao.
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Infused in special natural original earthenware

SEEDS
We currently market a small variety of 
specialty seeds in cooperation with other 
seed banks. This is to nurture medical 
fertile seeds, ancient plant forms and rare 
endemic species.
Have a look on our web as we ongoingly 
update our selection.



 

Infused in special natural original earthenware

Infusion
done in original Galician earthenware for better

magnetisation of the fluids. The egg shape secures
slight movement of the fluids as the outside temperature is warmer than the inside.

Keeping the naturally occurring THC
After our experimentation we found that the dosis of a relatively weak concentrate easily can 
be increased. With no THC separation we are keeping all terpenes and flavonoids intact, that 
greatly benefits the medicinal properties.

We do ALL treatment and extraction manually because it’s the best way to create high quality 
herbal extracts. Treating the plant delicately and sensitively. All done in small batches for 
freshest availability. Infusing manually ties much more care, time and energy but prices are still 
a pair with industrially extracted.



CBD Balms
Organic bee wax base with propolis, arnica, calendula and hemp.

Great absorption, 100% natural skin creme - keeps any dry skin oiled during the long dry 
winters and treat cold sores, sore muscles, rheumatism, arthritis etc. Comes in two variants:

- “CBD balm” with Arnica (for muscle ache), Calendula (skin troubles) and EU-Hemp 
(general energy circulatory improvement).

- “CBD Tiger balm” with above arnica, calendula, hemp as well as essential oils: Camphor, 
Gaulthiere, Metholatum, Mint/metha, Clove, Gaulthiere, Cassia and Sacred Basil.

All the balms are extremely limited quantity as they are handcrafted from fresh just after 
harvesting beeswax. It’s essential when producing these that the wax immediately is trans-
ferred to balm as it quickly looses its natural properties. We also have a range of other herbal 
balms, natural soaps made in our own laboratory. Check our website for availability

SKIN CARE



Cultivated in HARMONY with nature
Our cultivation technique includes refertalisation with organic manure, music, birdsong, geoman-
cy (see our web page), kombucha, other rotation crops and ofcourse permaculture. A cultivation 
field will have a selection of plants that promote micro biology, nitrate binding, natural insecticides 
etc. 

Our secret..? The raw material enjoys that unique combination of high altitude (1400-1500m), 
pristine nature surroundings, spring water, fertile soil and most sunlight hours in Europe. For CBD 
products, to produce best combination of the complex range of cannabinoids and terpenes (over 
150) that can be found in the hemp plant, giving the unique medicinal footprint that is characteris-
tic of NaturalWonOil’s products. It’s that simple.

CBD CHOCO�TE
We are expanding our chocolate selection with sugar free, 
vegan, raw cacao.



FAQ

Does you CBD oil contain THC? 
- in small amounts. Most cannabis plants grown for THC purposes contain very little 
CBD. High CBD doesn’t affect conscious dreaming in a bad way which is a big disad-
vantage with high THC oil. 

Does CBD oil make me high?
- No, CBD is more “yin” - feminine, creating more of a bodily buzz, whereas the high 
(”yang”) feeling typically is associated with THC. 

What’s the science?
CBD oil has been evaluated with over 1000 international studies showing effective-
ness in treating seizures and social anxiety disorders. Hundreds of thousands of parents 
are today using CBD to treat their child’s epileptic seizures as no other drug is effective. 
CBD oil tends to calm and can act as an anti-depressant, increasing the user’s ability to 
handle social stress. The oil eases side effects from a multitude of ailments, including the 
ones listed above. Pain reduction is another reason why this oil is used for medical 
purposes.

Does CBD/THC cure cancer?
- We recommend finding 1:3-1:4 THC: CBD concentrates. There’s a good chance that 
CBD on its own will help you in a great way. On youtube search for CBD/cancer 
medication and hear people’s own stories.
  
What do you do to maintain food-safety standards? 
- We are maintaining a clean and functional laboratorial working environment and sterile 
bottling. We estimated shelf life at 1 year. For optimal freshness and potency the oil 
should preferably be used within 2-3 months.

THANKS FOR READING ...

MAY ALL BEING BE RELEASED FROM SUFFERING 



CERTIFIED ORGANIC 
WWW.NATURALWONOIL.COM

info@naturalwonoil.com


